
»;0I Si-liulman haa returned
Mr- '

, ,iaVs* stay in Charlotte.
fro® * 11

. » * #

n. i) l-'"5si»P and Mr. Joe Win-
! chiiI vi«terdav in Asheville.

", r 1 * * t *

y, R. I'. Frot'zc, of Henderson-
.ii 'wis lu-re, Tuesday, to see hid
* ' : .1. F. Fr«*it" '

0 ^jss ,liw. (ihinc Plott and Mi&s
. -jj, M h were visitors here,

\\':iuj-villc, Monday.
lr * * *

)[.. ;ih<! Mr*. It- (*. White returned

llii", .ion.:»!r to Ashevjlle, having
.wui

here» 00

* # «

yr< ;ui,! Mrs. .loe MaJlonee, of

vrf(|i,.. ;itv ui tow-n today. Mr. Ma!-
Ii-'I- " '.«.»' ly recovered from

. sfvorc illness, of several months'
8

duration. . # #

\jr,. I) M. IM^,W-returned from

.flplrav He:n-h, flSI^Pherc she with

jli;< H.-t'iaali Moore, and Buddy
jlall six"; x'vejM^foeks. Buddy

<o.t for further

treatim-"' i" IMn^fcWitftal, Miss |
}[c,iii- "rt to 'Asheviile.

*V# *

|j|«. lit Irii IMher and Miss Tincy
Rjsm'II, «».' Asheviile, have been

jrni <»f Miss piive Coward, at the
1 ovard House frere, for several days.

Mi- I.iit^i r is leaving for her home
today, vliil'* Miss Russell will remain
for another week'* itay.

MISS MOODc HAS OPERATION

Miss I .yila Moody was operated on

til's,!: itrninjr a! the local hospita'
f.v i1- ;i' .if her nppendics. .

WILL HAVE PARTY TONIGHT

Miss Eugenia Barton will enter- j
\m \wr S-m-b.y S Iiool e'nss tonight I
v ,v V w Vr. iiinl Mrs. S. L. j

n' v

Al rT M I r-~"i

" a" ». of Sy'va, and i

. f d er, were

m in Hi <.,.: /.>"." if the brido,
on i;i>t S'itiihiv. :!»il urc making their
Jinjiii' n? M'\ T;'!|«-nt's residence, on

eh'* Ta""' «. i V von 1.

M£ EOD S; S .cL. MELTS

The Methodist \Von:au's Mission-
arv society mot yesterday, at the
hnm< of Mrs W. P. Mcftvire, Mrs.

f. ">j*V I .'n>r join: hostess with
Mrs. MeOuire. The de votional ser¬

vice was led by Mrs. II. R. Hast¬
ings, th»- president, while the pro¬
-am ras in . Jia-if. <.f Mrs. T. D
CiiVTin. T!; .' "x
.noon tra.- "Tfr I) .n-miess" aud Mrs j
(W?n ;',ivc ,m outline on the work of
the ifa>-nnn-i and read a story on
shv.iir [»M'i ' T! ank7.?ci .i'1 * Ann."

<if fL' . nis transacted during
tli' < ssinn was the ''lection j
of Mrs. ff. f{. Hacfin«s as " del ."a4''*
to the ailM**' »>:'«;p5onarv fon^r-pec
Of the W 's'i y.-j-ft Cjj o '.i* r- I-

Ifiiff, wlii(h wil be hold in;
^aynesvilif., on April eighteenth to
the twentieth. Mrs. T. R. Wolfe wa*

f'fftcd alternate.
Duriogf the afternoon the hostesses

^ed salad, cake and coffee

WIS 8ALLIE BUCHANAN DIES
Mrs. fcnlli - Buchanan s'iccoinbed

'o h |in>^ illness, at her home at
^fen's Creek, last Friday. Mrs.
Burhaiiun. formerly Miss Salic Reed,
is sun-ived liv two sons, Verlin and
% Bu. li;: nan, her husband, James
Buchanan , having died some years
'2f'.

NOTICE op application to
OPERATE MOTOR VEHICLE
carrier and date op hear-
WG THEREON.
k required by Section 3, Chapter

Piib'ie Laws of 1927, notice is
hereby given that app'ication has

made by George H. Bramlett,
'or a Fr.iuchise Certificate, author¬
ising tin- operation of motor vehicles

w ivfln.jMntinp passengers between
^yiuMiil,. and Mt. Sterling, High-
''"v XV 2- \ Brvson City and New-

10 iM.il 107: Sylva to Top-
'":ii I'1. Topton to Tapoca, 108 and
1 l0 ] Jryson City 288 over the
P'lblit- In-hways via the intervening

i'.ol tiiut the . Corporation
°ni!i i-^ian win bold a hearing on

sair, (.plication in its office at
JfHch. N". C., on Tuesday, March 21,

iO;W a. m.
*

notice or foreclosure salenorth CAROLINA,'ACKc, >n- (
1 "d« .uid bv virtue of the power»ale contained in a certain deed

P» trusi, made and executed by J# L>

MeHone and wife, Avis McHonr, to
Dan K. Moore, Trustee for C. G.
Middleton, dated April the. 13th, 1932
and recorded in Book 116, at Page
3<^ in the {Office of the Register of
Deeds &Nr Jackson County, North
Carolina, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and the holder there
of having directed that tho- deed of
trust be foreclosed, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale at the
Court House door in the town of
Sylva, Jackson County, North Caro-
ina at 12:00 o'clock noon, on Mon¬
day, April ^the 10th, 1933 and will
sell to the highest bidder- for cash,
* certain lot or parcel -of land in
Jackson County, North Carolina, and
nore particularly described as"* {bl¬
ows:

'

... ..

BEING all that tract of land de¬
scribed in a deed from 'Jennie- D.
vVebb and husband, N. T. .Wobb to
T. L. McHone and wife, Avis MeHone
Jated 28th day of December, 1931,
uid recorded in record of JaoksOYi
bounty, Nottih Carolina, in Book 118
:,age 37, and the description of thr
*ame are mode here the same as if
vritteu out in full, for a more com¬

plete description of same reference
s had for the /*amc.
This tho ,8th dav of March, ,1933. j

DAN K. MOORE, Trustee.
\ 9 4t dkm- ;

holder oi said note upou ihe
-. **

NOTICE OP SALE s. , ^
I OF REAL ^ATE

Under and by virtue of potter and
authority contained in that pertain
deed of trust, dated Novembjp? 20tli,
1927, and recorded in Book 102, page
410, Jackson County Registry, and |
executed by C. A. Bales and wife,
to the' Citizens National Bank of

Raleigh, N. C., Trustee, default

having been made .in the payment of
the indebtedness figured... thereby,
whereby the entire amount of said
indebtedness became duo and payable

and demand having been made by 1 1 te¬
nanted therein tQ qclvectise* and. sell
the property desfflbml- fn said deed
of trust, the undersigned will' . offer
for sale ftw sash at public auction at
the Courthouse door in^j&ylva^ Ja'ek.-.
son.Couny, N. C., at noon wK-Saturv
day, March 18th, 1933, the following
described: real estate:

Situate, lyihg and being in the
town of Sylva, Jackson County, North
Carolina, bbunded on Northeast .by
lot No. 69 of W. D. Wirreu ; on the
Northwest- by lot No. 89 of J. W.

j Pleeman on the Southwest by
j Thomas Street ) and on the Southeast
by Allen Street ; and being lot No. 58

j is .shown on the map or phat of t%S
Macomb's'' Addition to the 'town** of
Svlva, whicti' said taap or plat of said
addition is duly recorded in the
Tackson County public registry in'
Book No. ''PP-46" at page 71, to
which reference is hereby had, and
more particularly*" described arid de¬
fined as' follows: ' '*

BEGfNNjNG " at a stake the
Northeast comer or Thomas and Al¬
len Streets and runs thence frith '

Thomas Street, North 36 degrees
West 204.8 feet to a stake corner of
'ots No. 58 and No. 89; thence with
he line of No. 89 'North 54 degrees
Ma*t 68.3 feet to a stake corner of
Lois No. 58 and No. 59; thence with

fcjbdl line of No. 59 South. 36 degrees:T^st 223 feet to a stake comer of

jjHfc No. 58 and No. 59 in the .West
Tflygin of Allen Street thence with
the'. West margin - of Allen Street S.
67 degrees, 47 minutes W. 71.5 feet
to the BEGINNING, as surveyed
Sepi. 12th, 1927, by H. Ji. Queen and
Thomas A. Cox, surveyors, and being
and comprehending the same lot or

parcel of land described in, and con¬

veyed by, a deed dated the 1st day
of September, 1927, from W. D. War¬
ren and wife, Lela H. Warren; and
Paul I- TT«»rri»n un.J wife. Ruth War¬
ren, to C. A. Bales, which said deed j-
is duly recorded in the Jackson

County Public Regist r in DeedjBook No. .Od, at* page"^jV<7*'Ct *

] i
This thtf9tfrtt«y 0f Fi^Wtttar,
North Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,

Successor t" '*-."¦ |iCitizens National -Ba)»k
N. C., Trus^jr?^ i< -

,V By: H. M. Cfofl|ft W>,Vice Prf3«Wit.

FOR 24-HOUR . X
WRECKER
SERVICE

Call Day ph6ne^33,^
Night
Cogdill M|

PROMPT
V'"

When a man wants im¬
maculately cleaned on«f pre**- ,

suit on time, tell him .

phone 53.
_

Overcoats cleaned and . pqt
in moth-proof bag's, only 75c

*

MOORE'S
CLEANERS

Dr. G. Conrad Nichols
, Dentist

Offices with Drs. Nichols
-OwBylva Pbam»eyu I

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Dr. W. K. Chapman
Has moviid his offices to Room 7

Cole Building

Let the WAYNESVILLE LAUNDRY do it

Why woorry al>out your weekly
laundry, when the Waync«vi11e Lauu-

f will do it so well, promptly and
>y,s economically? J*

Just hoc Fned>Heniy and lot the

| laifttdry do tfiV;4es1. *;

[# Ijt i.

nesyille Laundry
M

HOLE - IN - THE - WALL

'6*mr-
Aj\>¦

The Best Place
to

EAT

>XvX;>X;X;.v

| ILLUSION:
A large packing caw is exhibited oo a raited plat*

form. A young womaQjk 'imbs into the box. Head,
hands and feet protruuc, and are held by specta¬
tors while the magician takea a crostcut i«w and,
with the help of an assistant, saw* through the
center of the box and apparently through the wo-

IXPLANATION:
There are mauy explanations for this illnsion. One
method of perfoi'rning this illusion requires the

presence of two girls in the box. One girl curls up
in the lefthalf of the box with her head and. hands,
protruding, giving the effect you sifc illustrated
above. The other girl is doubled up in the right
half of the box, with onlyher feet showing. Nobody
is sawed in half.

NO TRICKS
..JUST COSTLIEB

TOBACCOS

'¦>*!&<: ,.

" 7"

It's fun to be fooled
.... it's more fun to KNOW
Cigarette advertising, too, has Jits tricks.
Consider die illusion that "Flavfcf41 can be
achieved by some kind of magical hocus-
pocus in manufacturing.
EXPLANATION: Just three factors control

the flavor of a cigarette. The addition of arti¬
ficial flavoring. The blending of various to-

baccos. And the quality of the tobaeoos them¬

selves. Quality is by far the most important.
Domestic cigarette tobaccos vary in price
from 5? a pound up to a pound. Imported
tobaccos vary from 50^ a pound to $1.15.
No wonder, then, that cigarettes differ in

taste.since distinctive, pleasing flavor de¬
pends so largely upon the blending of the cost*

tier tobaccos. »

I y*
If Is a fact, well known by leaf
tobacco experts, that Camels

are made from finer, MORI IXPINSIVI
tobaccos than any other popular brand.

Try Camels. Give your taste a chance to sense

the subtle difference that lies in costlier to¬

baccos ... a difference that means all the
world in smoking pleasure ... in pure, un¬

alloyed satisfaction.


